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Tuesday • July 12, 1994

All-stars ready for game Athletes
Player's union talks about labor problems

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Ken 
Griffey Jr. is bopping around, his 
hat on backwards, by the way.

Barry Bonds is laughing, 
hitting to the hip-hop of 
Madonna’s “Vogue.”

Fred McGriff is playfully 
rubbing Mike Piazza’s left bi
cep for luck.

Doug Jones is roaming the 
outfield with a videocamera.

Frank Thomas is thrilling 
fans with 500-foot shots above 
the All-Star bunting and ban
ners at Three Rivers Stadium.

There are lots of pennant 
races because of realignment.

There are bunches of players 
on record chases, perhaps be
cause of a juiced-up ball.

So sit back, relax and enjoy 
the power of Matt Williams, 
the pitching of Greg Maddux 
and the panache of Ozzie 
Smith at the All-Star game

Tues day 
night.

While 
the stars 
were frol
icking and 
having fun 
Monday at 
the park, 
top mem
bers of the players’ union were 
meeting across the Mononga- 
hela River, talking about labor 
problems.

No strike deadline was set, 
but the union’s executive board 
announced it had the power to 
set a date at any time.

That could mean a shutdown 
next month and possibly wipe 
out the rest of the year, includ
ing the expanded playoffs and 
World Series.

“It’s just kind of looming,” 
San Francisco Giants’ reliever

The Battalion
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Phone: 845-0569/ Fox 845-2678 
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‘AGGIE* Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandies is priced $1000 or less (price 
musf appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering 
personal possesions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at 
no charge. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 11 a.m. on the day the ad 
is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at no charge. No refunds 
will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

Business Hours
8 a.m, - 5 p.m, • 
Monday through Friday

accepted

For Rent For Rent For Sale
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$2,500 FREE towards septic or water with purchase of this 
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 living room double with huge 
kitchen, plywood floors, extra Insulation & much more. 
Free brochures 800-880-5614.

* Large 3 Bedroom/2 Bath * On Shuttle Bus Route 
Close To A & M Consolidated * Quiet Wooded Setting 

* Adjacent to Parks * Beginning at $850/Mo. .

AVAILABLE AUGUST 15, 1994

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
PINNACLE MANAGEMENT GROUP 

409-846-1100 or 409-268-5029

IN-LINE SKATES. Bauer F/3 Precision In-line skates - 
size 9 (women’s 10), excellent condition, $90 or best offer 
($160 skates). Call 764-7899.
125Z Yamaha ’86 Scooter - black, great condition, 2 
helmets, $650. Call Joshua, 693-2046.
$19,900. Totally loaded with plywood floors, shingle roof, 
storm windows, total electric, delivered, setup & A/C. Call 
Palm Harbor Village at 800-880-5614.
Your Ideal Wedding Dress with Cathedral Train & Finger
tip Veil - $600. Please call 693-6239, after 5pm.
PALM HARBOR. Save thousands on doubles & singles 
with 3,4, and 5 bedrooms. Includes delivery, setup and A/ 
C. Call for free brochures. 800-880-5614.
Panasonic Typewriter/Word Processor. Owners manual 
included. Excellent condition. $.150 .Or Best Offer. Call 
Natalie at 775-3103.
PALM HARBOR. Buy factory direct & save thousands on 
doubles & singles. Professional installation included. Call 
for free brochure. 800-880-5614.
DOUBLEWIDE ONLY $269/mo. At Palm Harbor Village 
with $1,395 down. Includes extra insulation, plywood 
floors, garden tub, A/C & much more. 10 3/4 A.P.R. for 240 
mo. Call 800-880-5614.

Aggie Owned and Managed!
Large 2 bdrm, great location, 
shuttle, microwave, intrusion 
alarm, laundry & swimming 

$459/mo.
College Court Sonnenblick

823-7039 691-2062

Help Wanted
5% Down On Palm Harbor & Fleetwood Homes. Payment 
starting at $228/mo. All homes with upgrade insulation & 
plywood floors. Callforfloorplans&brochures. 800-880- 
5614.

BLADDER INFECTIONS Automobiles

Sublease Ibdrm-lbth - on shuttle, water/gas paid, nice 
neighborhood, 8/15-5/15. 694-2850.
NOW LEASING!! The Colony Apartments, 1101 S.W. 
Pkway. 9 812 mo. leases for 1 8 2 bedrooms. On TAMU 
shuttle. Roommate matching available. Open Sundays. 
693-0804.
Sublease 2bdrm-1bth studio with W/D. Available now, 
$510/mo. Call 846-3555.
Sublease 1bdrm-1bth August 1st. Lease renewable 
August 15th. New carpet, very nice. Sundance. 764- 
8754.
Furnished efficiencies, 1 8 2 bdrm apartments. Summer/ 
Fall leases available. Closeto campus, shuttle route. No 
HUD. Kathy 846-9196.

Help Wanted

ACNE STUDY

Participate in a research 
program if:

* You are suffering from the 
sypmtoms of a bladder infection 

including burning, pain, frequency 
of and/or cloudy urine.

* You are a female between the 
ages of 18 and 64. 

Qualified Participants receive 
the following benefits:

* Free medical care from qualified
health care professionals.
* Free study medication.

* Up to $200 for your time & travel. 
Call now for more information!

G & S STUDIES, INC. 
(close to campus) 

846-5933

Hyundai Excel 86 -56K,A/C, 5 sp., cassette, $1,800. Call 
Peter, 260-1670.
1992 Buick Skylark - silver, 34,000 miles, like new, $8,000. 
846-4186.

Services
ATTN GRADUATES! Moving to Houston? Full service 
residential leasing - apartments, townhomes, condos 8 
houses. Call Tim - Class of ’84 - 1-800-210-5048.
AAA Defensive Driving. Lot-of-Fun, Laugh-a-Lot!!! Ticket 
dismissal, insurance discount. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu 
(8:30am-3pm), Tu-W(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm- 
9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm)-Sat.(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am- 
2:30pm). Across from University Tower. Walk-ins wel
come. $20 w/ ad = $5 off. 411 Tex. Ave. So. 846-6117.

Typing
Typing-Word Processing. Fast, reliable, rush jobs ac
cepted. Reasonable rates. Laser printer. Call Charlotte 
at 823-2418.

Female volunteers 
(age 15-49) with mild 

to moderate acne, 
needed to participate 
in a 6 month research 

study with oral medication. 
Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated.
Up to $225.

Call now for more 
information!

G & S STUDIES, INC.
(close to campus)

846-5933

The Houston Chronicle has an immediate opening for an 
early morning newspaper route. $600-$800/mo. Appli
cants must have a dependable work record 8 reliable 
vehicle. Please call Julian - 693-2323 or James - 693- 
7815.

MOBILE DJ. Experienced. Great for Weddings, Parties, 
Barbecues, Dances, Birthdays, any special occasion. 
Mic/Lights available. Book early!! Call The Party Block at 
693-6294.

Need handyman for work around the house - $6.00/hr. 
Leave message, 846-3376.

Miscellaneous
Needed Immediately! Part-time Receptionist/Secretary 
for busy real estate office. Duties to include, answering 
phone, computer typing and maintaining files. Call Cov
entry Glen Realty, 846-2894.

Scholarships available. No minimum grade point. Sum
mer Special. Message gives details. 696-8925.

Pat l time office assistant needed with good phone eti
quette. Office experience preferred. Send resume to: PO 
Box 4453, Bryan, TX 77805.

Computers

SUMMER WORK. $9.25 TO START National Firm 
accepting applications. Call 10am-2pm, 846-8814.

Macintosh computer rentals. Summer rates from $35/rrio. 
Repairs 8 upgrades too. 823-1907.

TO HAVE MONEY - QUICKLY, WISELY. Our average 
donor is a college student, friendly, enthusiastic 8 sen
sible (45% are females). We try to be the best part of their 
day. Donating, you sit back, get a pin prick 8 then you 
read, study or rest. Ninety minutes 8 you’re up 8 away, 
cash in hand, feeling good. $120 per month, $1440 per 
year. Nice 8 Easy! WESTGATE PLASMA CENTER, 846- 
8855.

Body Shop
Cal’s Body Shop. Your foreign.car specialist. Match your 
paint exactly. "May we have the next dents?” W. Hwy 21, 
Bryan. 823-2610.

Adoption

QUICK & EASY MONEY!

Participants needed for study 
of Social Interaction.

Participation includes working in 
small groups on decision making 

and problem solving tasks.

$5.00+/hr., plus bonuses.

For Information, call Eric 
at 845-9522 or come by 

Psychology 220.

Evening work M-F, must be available 4:30 or 5:00pm for 
a commercial custodial cleaning business. Two positions 
available. Light or heavy cleaning. Call 823-1614.

Executive dad 8 stay home mom will give your baby a life 
of love 8 adventure. Please Call Sarah 8 Jeff, 800-927- 
8777. Legal/Medical expenses only.

Healthy males wanted as semen donors. Help infertile 
couples. Confidentiality ensured. Ethnic diversity desir
able. Ages 18-35, excellent compensation. Contact 
Fairfax Cryobank, 1121 Briarcrest Suite #101, (409) 776- 
4453.

AGGIE FAMILY would love to adopt your baby. Lots of fun 
8 love + Aggie Traditions. Open adoptions welcomed. 
Call Bill ’77 or Cheryl at 1-800-484-9359 (0514). Legal/ 
Medical expenses only.

Employment Opportunity Tutors
Spanish Tutor with BA can tutor you. Call 774-0090.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT - Make up to $2,000- 
$4,000+/mo. teaching basic conversational English in 
Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No teaching background or 
Asian languages required. For info, call: (206)632-1146 
ext. J585J).

Attorney

Part-time help wanted. Apply within Piper’s Chevron, Tx. 
Ave. at University Dr.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn up to $2, 000+/mo. 
working on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies. World 
travel (Hawalf, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc ). Summer 8 
Full-time employment available. No experience neces
sary. For information call 1-206-634-0468 ext. C5855.

Painters, sheetrockers 8 carpenters. Experience helpful. 
Transportation required. Part-time 8 Full-time. 775-7126

Roommate
Representatives needed by sportswear company to set 
up appointments with fraternities and sororities via tele
phone. Average $50-$ 100, working one or two nights per 
week. Call 1-800-242-8104.

Needed - Fdmale roommate to share 3 bedroom house 
starting mid-August. $200/mo, own room. Call 693-9349.

Night work, 2am-8am, $5.50 to start. Now experience 
necessary, but basic computer skills a must. Call Mike at 
696-7676.

Female roommate to share bedroom in 3 bdrm. $ 165/mo. 
+ 1/4 utilities 8 1/4 deposit. 764-9248.
Roommate needed. 
846-3376.

House near campus. Call Mark at

CHILD CARE. Part-time Tu 8 Th (am), M 8 W (pm). 
References 8 experience required. Call 823-5956.

To Place Your Ad In 
The Battalion Call 845-2696

WE DEFEND 
M.I.P. CHARGES 

JOHN T. QUINN 
ATTORNEY
(409)774-8924
(800)927-3115

^JVotcertifij^^^gedalij^n^rMj^

WE DEFEND
TRAFFIC TICKETS 

JOHN T. QUINN 
ATTORNEY
(409)774-8924 
(800)927-3115
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Not certified as a specialist in any area.

Continued from Page 3

Rod Beck said.
“It takes away from the 

whole season, not just the All- 
Star game,’ he said.’

“It’s an ugly situation, but it’s 
on everyone’s minds,” he said.

“It’s the attention-getting 
thing about this game,” Cincin
nati Reds shortstop Barry 
Larkin admitted.

“Anytime you look at the 
game of baseball as a business, 
it brings a cloud over the whole 
thing,’ he said.’

The American League flexed 
its muscles during batting prac
tice and the home run derby.

Griffey won the derby, but 
even he was bowing down after 
Thomas hit a 519-foot drive, 
the longest ball ever measured 
at Three Rivers.

The AL won the power show 
for the fourth straight year.

muscular imagery and biofeed
back. In progressive muscular 
imagery the athlete is placed in 
a quiet, relaxing place. Then he 
or she creates an image using 
the movie technique of the ideal 
form or execution in their de
sired sport.

Dobrovolsky said if an athlete 
can master the mental aspects 
of his sport, then he will have an 
edge. But, he said, there is a 
negative side to the mental 
training of athletes. The ag
gressiveness that many of these 
athletes are trained to have is 
hard to stop, he said.

“It is hard to turn off that ag
gressiveness,” Dobrovolsky said. 
“You can’t turn it off like a 
switch. The aggressiveness that 
they are taught bleeds into oth
er parts of their lives.”

Research suggests that im
agery can enhance perfor
mance, but Luenes warns that 
sports psychology can not do 
the impossible.

“It seemed like people ex
pected you to wave a wand over 
people and work wonders,” 
Luenes said.

Even with all of the other 
scientific fields that are in
volved with sports medicine, an 
athlete’s peak performance 
cannot be reached without a 
proper diet.

The human body is essential
ly an engine. Its efficiency is 
approximately 25 percent. Con
verting the energy contained in 
the food to energy the body can 
use releases a large portion of 
the energy in the form of heat.
In order to fuel the higher level 
of exertion that athletes endure,

Stew Milne/THE Battalion

Raynell Brown, an administrative secretary in the biology depart
ment, works out at Neetum Steed Monday afternoon.

they must consume more food 
than average people.

An average American con
sumes between 2,000 and 4,000 
calories of food per day. Athletes 
can take up to 8,000 per day.

Contrary to popular belief, 
nutritionists recommend ath
letes use a diet of only 12-15 
percent of protein, but with as 
much as 70 percent or more of

carbohydrates.
Eating right and training cor

rectly will still not erase the 
chances that an injury will oc-

Please see the final install
ment of this series on “Healing 
the Injured” for a look on ways 
to allow an injured athlete to re
turn to action.

Baseball
Continued from Page 3

players to the All-Star game, more than any other 
team, and would not even make the playoffs if the 
season ended today.

With the coming of the All-Star game, it is time 
to evaluate the progress of our Texas teams.

Right now the Rangers would rate a C, while 
the Astros would rate a B. For some strange rea

son it doesn’t seem like a C-rated team should 
make the playoffs.

However, it is the first year of the new divi
sions. Certainly the level of play will begin to 
even out after the next few years.

Then the world might see every team in the 
postseason with a better than .500 record.

Maybe the world isn’t ready for that kind of 
baseball league; a league where the best teams 
make the playoffs and the rest go home.

But, maybe the world already has a sport like 
that. When does basketball season start again, 
anyway?
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Spend Spring 1995 at Santa Ghiara!

For info, come to one of the following meetings: 
Wednesday, July 13 at 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday, July 14 at 3:30 p.m.

Meetings will be held in Rm. 251 Bizzell Hall West

Study Abroad Programs 161 Bizzell Hall West 845-0544


